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Remembering a wonderful mother and grandmother
By Patricia Villers
ANSONIA - There’s always something.

That was one of my mother’s favorite expressions, especially as she got 
older.

My wonderful mother, Marion McDonald, passed away last Thursday. 
Coincidentally, I was photographing the sunset (see right) reflected in 
the Housatonic River just at the time she was passing. I’ll have to make a 
print of it and frame it.

It was a beautiful sunset I just happened to capture when I standing on 
the Derby Greenway. 

I had gone there to take a photo of the colored lights coming from the 
Boys & Girls Club carnival across the river in Shelton. I thought it might 
make an nice photo, and it did. But seeing the sunset was indeed a bonus.

My mother was smart, strong, and stubborn, and full of all good things, 
as I wrote in her obituary.

But I must add she was stubborn in the best of ways. She wanted things 
done right. She cared that things were done properly.

My mother was truly a caregiver at heart. If anyone she loved didn’t feel 
well she would go into high gear to nurse them back to health.

Read more about Patti’s mom, the remarkable Marion Albert McDonald, here:

http://media.wix.com/ugd/329bf6_a2ab853544c2457ebca93be60ac939d9.pdf



BHcare 22nd annual employment salute in Ansonia

Above: Thomas Morasinni. H.R. Manager, 
Lowes in Orange, at award presentation

Left: Keynote speaker Atty. Leonard A. 
McDermott

James Baker of J&B Auto Body in Shelton is presented 
award by Stephanie Tice and John Yeager of the BHcare 

Business Advisory Council

ANSONIA - BHcare hosted its 22nd annual employment salute May 4 at Molto Bene 
Italian American Kitchen.

The employer of the year awards went to Lowe’s of Orange and J&B Auto Body of Shelton.

The Keynote speaker was  Attorney of Employee Advocates, LLC  who presented was 
Protecting Employer Rights

 The Housatonic was brightly colored on Thursday evening at the 
Coleman Bros. Carnival in Shelton. 

Proceeds benefited the Boys & Girls Club of the Lower 
Naugatuck Valley


